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Common Sheep Diseases 
The fight against shctp diseases is essentially a 
matter of prevention rather than trca1ment. 
You must continually be concerned with diseas­
es as they relate to various features of your set-up. 
And to understand thC$C rdationships, you must 
know some of the distinguishing ch:iractcristics of 
each disease and be alert to the best means of clevd­
oping management pr.ictices th:it will aid in pre-­
\"Cnting the disease. 
The imtcrial in this fact sheet, is prc:scntcd, 
therefore, mainly as a guide in selecting the manage­
ment, brecJing and feeding methods that will help 
keep diseases at a minimum, and to point out com­
mon disease symptoms. 
Always remember that if your animals do get 
sick, the best, quickest, and in the long run, the 
the cheapest way to get an accurate diagnosis is to 
call a qualified vetcrinari:m. 
COCCIDl0S1S 
(,..d diarrhea, bloody scaun, ar red dysentery) 
Cause: This disease is caused by protozoan or­
ganisms known as coccidia which live in the cells of 
the intestinal lining. The infective microorganisms, 
called oocysts, gain entrance into an animal by OCing 
swallowed with feed or water contaminated with 
the droppings of animals already infected. Coccidi­
osis is sometimes mistaken for shipping fever. 
Symptoms: A severe infection with coccidia pro­
duces diarrhea. Often the liquid feccs become mixed 
with blood. 
Prevention: Daily removal of manure and soiled 
bedding and avoiding contamination of feed with 
m;uiure will help. Eliminate or fence low, wet areas. 
Prevent overcrowding. It may be helpful to keep 
lambs that come off the range on cured native hay 
for 1-2 wee.ks OCfore starting on feed. 
Treatment: Some sulfas may be helpful. Check 
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ENTEROTOXEMlA 
(overeoting disease, pulpy kidney diseose) 
Cause: Overeating disease is caused by a toxin 
produced in the intestine by an anaerobic bacterium, 
Clostridium µr/ringrns type D. Heavy grazing in 
lush pastures favors the development of these bacteria. 
Symptoms: The first signs of overeating disease 
are sudden, violent deaths among the fattest, most 
vigorous sheep. There arc often signs of considerable 
thrashing about and animals may be found lying in 
a running position. After r.hc first few dcar.hs, you 
may notice scouring and possible vomiting among 
some of the other affected animals. 
Prevention and Treatment: In case of sheep and 
lambs on feed, management and feeding practices 
play an important part in preventing overeating dis­
ease. Vaccination by a \'ctcrinarian with Clostridlum 
µr/ring(ns Type D bac1crin is recommended for 
feede r lambs and sheep and lambs over 2 months 
old that arc to be fitted for show. Vaccination should 
be made in the wool free area in the body side of 
the arm pit (front leg). Allow IO to 12 J ays for im­
munity to develop before vaccinated animals arc 
placed on full feed. 
Losses in unvaccinated animals being fed hay 
and grain can be controlled by careful hand feeding 
or by grinding hay and grain together. U lambs arc 
to be fattened in the corn field or allowed to run to 
a self-feeder, vaccination is highly recommended. 
In case of lambs under 2 months of age, or for 
sheep and lambs on lush pasrurc, the trouble is not 
as easily prevented. The young lambs can OC given 
a scrum bur it docs not produce lasting immunity. 
In some cases it has been necessary to remove the 
flock from tlic good pas1urc to one less palatable 
and productive until nccination can OC made and 
immunity to the toxin developed. 
Even proper vaccination, howeve r, does nm mean 
sheep and lambs can1101 be: overfed. It is no license to 
throw all precautions away. The vaccination is usu­
ally effective for a normal feeding peri<XI of from 
3 to 6 months. 
FOOT ROT 
Cause: Foot ru1 is bc:l ievcd to be: caused by a soil­
borne organism. Muddy, filthy barnyards and waler 
holes, prolonged wet spells, and failure to keep the 
animal's feet trimmed properly also contribute to 
1he outbreak of the disease. 
Symptoms: L1mencss is usually the first symp­
tom. In the early stages there i:; a reddening and 
swelling of the skin just above the hoof, between the 
toes, or in the bulb of the heel. Pus and a fou l odor 
arc usually evident. Later the joint cavities may be 
involved, and animals may show fever and depres­
sion, lose weight, and even die. 
Prevention: Drain muddy p;tsturcs. Infected ani­
mals should be isolated. 
Treatment: Treatment begins by trimming all 
info::rcd material from the foot. A blacksmith's hoof 
knife is one of the best tools to use. 
Soaking the foot for I minute in a solution made 
by dissolving 2½ pounds of copper sulfate in I ga l­
lon of water is still effective. Several treatments arc 
needed and cure is not gu:i.ranrccJ. \Voodcn, canh­
cn, or granite containers must be used. 
M:w foot baths by means of a trough through 
which all animals walk may help prevent trouble 
but will not cure unless feet arc thoroughly trimmccl 
first. A more convenient treatment is made from a 
mixture of one-third formaldehyde and 1w0-thirds 
glycerine. Loca l druggisu can mix this material. It 
can be applied with an oil can and it also is effective: 
only if die infected foot has first been thoroughly 
trimmed. Antibiotic injections or applications have 
proven useful treatments in some cases. 
LAMB scou11;5 (Dy141ntery) 
Cause: Lamb dysentery, a highly fatal disease 
to young lambs, has no single ca use. Some animal 
breeders bdievc that Clo11ridi11m prrfri11grm, the 
same bacteria rhat causes overeating disease, is in­
volved; others feel it is caused by a virus. Poor s.:mi­
tation and chilling arc likely to help bring on 1hc 
disease. Also, lambs born on the range seem to be 
less susceptible than those born in a lambing shed. 
Symptoms: The disease usually develops in 
lambs in the first few days after birth; it seldom oc­
curs after the first week. Affected la mbs arc weak, 
depressed, .1nd Jo not care to nurse. A profuse di ar­
rhea (scours) th.1t m:iy be tinged wi th blood is often 
present. Usmlly the tcmpcr.1rurc rises and the lamb 
becomes gaunt or bloated. OC'ath usually follows 
within a few hours. 
Preve ntion: Keep \:imbs clean, warm, and dry, 
and 1hen get them out on clean p.1sturc or r:inge as 
soon :u possible. 
Treatment: Consult a vctcrin:1.rian for treatment. 
The su lfas, acidophilus milk (in 2 ounce doses, re­
peated two or three times daily), and antibiotics ha\'c 
been use,! with varying degrees of success. 
LISTERIOSIS (Cirdina diffaMI) 
Cause : A highly fatal disease of both lambs and 
older sheep, it is produced by the bacterium (Listeria 
mo11ocytogmrs), which inva,ks the brain, causing 
nervous symptoms. The disease is most common in 
5pring :md summer but may occur whenever new 
sheep arc brought in. The danger is that the new 
sheep may be healthy carriers of the infection; ani­
mals In the home flock arc thus exposed and may 
become infcc1ed, or the situation may be reversed. 
The home flock may contain carriers that threaten 
newly purchased animals. 
Symptoms: Affected sheep arc sluggish and lag 
behind others when flock is moved. They may stand 
off in a corner while the rest of flock feeds; or they J 
may feed restlessly, only partially chewing. Oflen a 
sheep will hold his head 10 one side and move in a 
circle, always in the same direction. Most of the af­
fected animals will circle this way. When not cir­
cling, they may hold thC'ir heads against buildings 
or fcCtlboxcs; finally they go down, and arc unable 
to rise. Death usually occurs within 48 10 7l hours, 
although some animals li\'c as long as a week. 
Prevention and Treatment: Promptly isolate sick 
sheep. Treatment of those affected is of questionable 
value. Raising all of your rcplacemcnrs, however, is 
one way to keep from introducing it to the flock. 
MASTITIS (B lue Bog) 
Cause: Mastitis is :t bacterial inft'Ct ion. Contribut­
ing causes arc bruises, shear cuts, and rough hand­
ling. 
Symptoms: In acute stages there is a high fever, 
105,$ of appetite, stiffness, swollen bluish udder, and 
sometim.cs death. Later, in chronic stagc,abscess for­
mation m udder is common. Abscesses rupture and 
heavy scar tissues form, destroying all milk sec ret­
ing tissue. 
Prevention: Maintain strict sanitation in shc<ls, 
corrals, and bed grounds. When additional sheep are 
purchased, examine udders closely to avoid "buying 
the disease." Avoid clipping udder while shearing. 
Remove high door sills or other obstructions which 
might bruise udders. Remove infected ewes from 
flock and disinfect the area. 
Treatment: Treatment must be immediate. Ap­
ply hot packs to infected udder, and lance abscesses. 
Sulfa drugs and antibiotics usually give good results. 
PINKEYE (Infectious Keratitis) 
Cause: A nuisance disease caused by bacteria af­
fecting both adult sheep and lambs. It is easily 
spread by contact and by flies. 
Symptoms: One or both eyes appear inflamed 
with a heavy discharge of tear fluid. Ulcers may 
form in severe cases. If unchecked, blindness may 
follow. Infected animals lose weight during attack. 
Prevention: Prevention is questionable because 
of lack of knowledge as to the specific cause. Avoid 
placing newly purchased animals with the herd for 
3 weeks. 
Treatment: Segregate affected animals in a dark 
stall, if possible. Provide good feed and water. Anti­
biotics and eye pellets are currently effective. Sever­
al treatments with these medicines are usually neces­
sary. 
PNEUMONIA 
Cause: This is one of the most common sheep 
diseases. Chilling, overexposure, and fatigue play a 
big part in bringing it on. Exposure connected with 
dipping and shearing may be enough to allow it to 
develop. Healthy sheep may carry pneumonia bac­
teria or viruses of various kinds in their lungs or 
other parts of the respiratory tract. However, the dis­
ease develops only after the animal becomes "run­
down" from poor feeding, parasites, or prolonged 
exposure. 
Symptoms: These include fever, labored breath­
ing, and refusal to eat. Later the animal becomes de­
pressed and may have a discharge &om the eyes and 
nose. Sometimes older sheep die without showing 
any symptoms. 
Prevention: Because exposure and chilling are 
so important in causing pneumonia, do everything 
possible to prevent these conditions. Provide warm, 
sanitary lambing pens. Do not dip or shear in cold, 
raw weather unless you have warm housing. Sound 
parasite control together with proper feeding and 
management will also do much toward pneumonia 
prevent10n. 
Treatment: Watch your flock constantly for 
signs of the disease. Call your veterinarian early if 
symptoms in one or a few sheep look suspicious. 
Early treatment is quite effective. Sulfonamides and 
antibiotics, like penicillin, aureomycin, or strept0-
mycin, give best results in most cases. 
PREGNANCY DISEASE (Lambing Paralysis) 
Cause: The disease is a metabolic disorder 
thought to be a disturbance in carbohydrate metab­
olism. 
Symptoms: Older ewes carrying twins or triplets 
are most likely to be affected but younger ewes re­
ceiving poor quality roughage may also develop the 
disease. In early stages, affected ewes are less active 
than the rest of the flock and walk slowly. Later 
they weaken, show stiffness and have difficulty get~ 
ting up. They frequently walk in a circle and stand 
with their head against a fence or bunk. As trouble 
progresses, the ewe cannot rise and lies with the 
head turned around to the side. Other symptoms are 
rapid breathing, blindness, and grinding of the 
teeth. 
Prevention: Prevention lies in removing the 
cause. Check the flock carefully for condition of all 
ewes. Increase quality and quantity of roughage as 
ewes get near lambing. Separate ewes that are not 
gaining in weight and feed these more liberally. 
Treatment: If given promptly, treatment may be 
helpful. Affected ewes should be drenched with a 
cup of cane molasses twice daily. Diluting molasses 
with warm water makes it easier to give. Sugar so­
lutions can be injected into the blood stream by a 
veterinarian to hasten recovery in severe cases. The 
ewe should be offered choice feeds. After the lambs 
are born, the ewes usually make complete recovery. 
SORE MOUTH (Contagious ecthyma) 
Cause: This is a virus disease affecting primarily 
the lips of sheep and lambs. 
Symptoms: It is recognized by the formation of 
pustules and ulcers and the piling up of thick crusts 
of scabs on the lips and in the mouth. It formerly 
was considered chiefly a disease of feeder lambs but 
each year it is found more and more in the breeding 
flock, especially in younger Iambs. It is here that it 
does the greatest damage, since the infection will be 
transferred to the udder and teats of the ewe. 
With both the mouth of the lamb and udder of 
the ewe affected, some lambs may die or be seriously 
retarded by lad: of food. In severe cases the ulcers TETANUS (l,xk jaw) 
may spread to the throat and into the digestive 
tract. 
Prevention: Generally, vaccination is considered 
to gi,·e immunity to any animal for 2 years but best 
rcsulu in some flocks are obtained by vaccinating all 
animals on the premises each year in December. 
Some {ceders find it advantageow to vaccinate 
fttdcr lambs on arrival from the range to avoid an 
outbreak spreading through the lot. 
Treatment: While some flock owners still treat 
isolated cases with mild disinfcctanu such as pine oil, 
the only sure treatment is an efftttive vaccination ad­
ministered by a veterinarian. In case of an outbreak 
at lambing time, vaccination is a "must." 
STIFf I.AMS Ol WHITE MUSCLE DISEASE 
Cause: Stiff lamb is probably caused by a me1abolic 
<lisorder rather than a true ddiciency of vitamin E. 
The deficiency causes a dystrophy or degenera­
tion of the leg, jaw, or heart muscles resulting in 
lameness, starvation, or possible heart failure. The 
symptoms are usually lameness, in one or more legs. 
The trouble is most frequently observed just before 
the lambs are mrned to pasture. Death may be sud­
den if ,•ital organs arc affected or the lamb m:r.y lin­
gcr se,·eral days. 
Preven tion: It is usually possib le to prevent the 
trouble by using wheat for up to one-half of the 
ewes' grain ration; feeding young lambs a creep r.i­
tion containing wh eat or bran is also helpful. Re­
cent research indicates that when minute amounts 
of carefully measured selenium were added to diet 
of ewes in late pregnancy the disea.se could be prac­
tically eliminated in the young lambs; further re­
search concerning use of selenium is being conduct­
ed. 
Treatment: The use of Vitamin E capsules is an 
effective way to treat lambs. Thcsc arc tlic same cap­
sules prepared for humans and can be obtained from 
the loca l druggist. The 100 mg. size is usually the 
most economical. Affected lambs can be given from 
one to three capsules as soon as symptoms arc no­
ticed and one capsule daily thcrcahcr until recovery. 
Place the ewe and affected lamb in a small pen 
to prevent excessive exercise and keep the lamb well 
nourished. In flocks where the trouble is known to 
occur, Jambs may be given one of the 100 mg. cap­
sules soon after birth as a possible preventative. 
Cause: Tetanus is a violent disease causc:d by an 
infectious agent widely distributed in soil or ma­
nure. Any contaminated wound can bring on teta­
nus. Puncture wounds arc especially dangerous. In 
sheep, tetanus commonly follows roUline operations 
such as docking, castrating, ear tagging, or shearing. 
It can also develop from infections of the umbilical 
cord. 
Symptoms: First signs of tetanus in sheep arc 
stiffness of limbs, difficulty in getting up, and walk­
ing with a straddling gait. Later the tai l and jaw 
may become rigid and the animal may not be able 
to open its mouth. Sudden noises may cause spas­
modic jerking of muscles. Death usually foll ows in 
J days to a week. 
Prevention and Treatment: Because the germ is 
always likely to be present, prevention begins with 
extreme cleanliness in all surgical operations. Steri­
fo·.c all instruments used in docking, castration, ear­
tagging, or shearing before use by placing them in 
boiling water for 25 minutes. After the operation. 
turn the animal out on clean grass, or hold in well­
bedded pens. Tetanus can also develop after castra­
tion or docking with rubber bands. In fact, it has 
been observed to occur more frequendy when this 
method is wed in place of the surgical method. 
Treatment for tetanus is seldom satisfactory. 
Good feed and management appear to lessen the 
incidence, but no sure preventive is known. 
URINARY CALCULI (Gravel Stones) 
Ca use : The cause is unknown, but high inci­
dences occur when there is (1) high potassium in­
take, (2) an incorrect calcium-phosphorus ratio, or 
(3) a high proportion of beet pulp or grain sorghum 
in the r:r.tion. 
Symptoms: Frequent attempts to urinate, drib­
bling, or stoppage of the urine; pain and renal 
colic arc good indications. Usually only males are 
affected; females are usually able to pass the concre­
tions. The bladder m:r.y rupture, with death follow­
ing. Otherwise, uremic poisoning may set in. 
Prevention and Treatment: Good feed and man­
agement appear to lessen the incidence, but no sure 
preventative is known. 
Once calculi develops, dietary treatment appears 
to be of little value. Surgery may save die animal. 
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